
I “ Christianu, mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen ."-(Christian w "'V Name’ but La‘V

> 98.66. Sheep Inj I _________— —IP! "TSS i-OMiQN. omBio,jAivmY1_>mwa
~~ ----------I ■■■■'■ -----------“ . rnit i'-d qttumVR VO CAi'KO- instruction of that par1..... , I tor God Immense and Wise. ‘ tion ? The proof is to be found 111 TO LiFi \i T_. ' ‘ '' And as the priest, bettc
A I I « I ------- almost every act performed bv His vis- other, knows the needs c
\ ft I | I BY cardinal kewman, | ible minister at the altar. The priest „„rthv of more than he must bo free to meet
Uf(L I I . from God and Light from Light, 1 stands at the altar to consecrate, and A pappi , ‘ j | on "Sub- malisin and regimeutalic

■ O^'SfThSSifftba.day. , , , . ., ' he says ••This is My Bedy.” Hid any p>«li>K »Uen ton was hat^on not a mtle t0 do with the
O...NT,,. I Oar chants shall break the clouds of night, think, as soon as the words were merged Catholics, . Young the people from the clergy
••OC.AT.ON I iie wi,h * Whlle "6 pray' . 1 pronounced, that it was his own body j Berry ot j^I' ^nlorence in Glasgow like l rance where so ma
)nt. r I rha-e tbou the «loom that haunts the mind, Uhat was upon the altar ? Could any i Men sSocitiefi Berrv treated ecclesiastical problems an

I Chne thronging shades of hell, one imagine that the lips of man eouhl the other day Father e r « v iustru
CITY • I The sloth and dnmsmess that bmd J w0„der a„d a change ? ot the state of affsirthat «*•«>“ obsPrvt,r8 in other lam

'HlXnrnilWP I Tto BBUSeS W P , Also in the confessional, when the such great cities as London Liverpool ^ ^
IIAIMJ 11 LLluL I Lord, to their sins indulgent be, priest pronounces the words ot abso and Giapgow, but remedy he submerged Catholics mui
ONT I Who, in this hour forlorn, lntion who would think that a man the present evils and the remedy ne * but the belt

ur course, methodi I liv faith in what they do not see, ’ . , ,, . . hlnrwl like the suggests are as applicable to the > £ * . , . ..
jaFseci. Hnr-ttach I ®\vith bodjm prevent the morn. composed of ne;h and blood like tne >» _c th(,v are to Great pulled too tight.I " 1 sinner Could work such a miracle^ United States as theyareiourea Anotber remedy, and
WESTERVf?tP '* I 0rantthi.,0F*the.-.onlySon No; it was Jesus Christ Himself, Britain. In his opinion the ideaot Father gerrv laVg most e
__ ^ 4al. I T^o^^worlinS^rhedone Who uses the lips of His minister to •'Trose from ?^r he.1 with the abuse oi

I In every time and place. pronounce the words of forgiveness tion su , , ,ikn the condi- liquors. This, he says,I ------------------------- over the penitent's soul; and if further social condition being t0"“1 aJ0ve all other evils, ofI PBIESTHOOD AND SACRIFICE, proof were needed of this fact they tion o a waves of the sea is and moral wellbeing <ness College I ----- „ , need only refer to the words of Our buffeted with the wares| of the sea s ^ ^ ^ that until
1 mow who an!M I Recently His Eminence Cardinal 0ivine Lord HimBelf, Who says: forced to give up the e.ruggie ana done and done effectivI Vaughan delivered au instructive ser- ..Rethat heareth you heareth Me.” sink beneath the waters. u s effort-a coinblue,
S?L I motion “Priesthood and Sacrifice.” In other words, Our Divine Lord open- a Had tact hat ■among the job gil effort_to crush the de
Lea mc rka. I He took for his text " Semper vivens ly and publicly declares that His merged l8*re,h“J^relig- euness, not much to elev

Reier, on , unt. I ad intepellandum pro ni/us. Always \ icars are empowered to act for Him, it a..k<*a w nM i.nath. ize, to Christianize the
>d» to clubs. I llviDg to make iutereession tor us. ) and therefore the whole woik of the lous ,belief, would an Da0er Father nominal Catholles who «
rm T FfiT? I Jeeus Christ, he said, is always living Catholic priesthood is the woik of Jesus ohc. In h fl 'er> ,p these Bub ally called “ submerged
LtULLLCrh I « make intercession for us. From the ChrUt Himself. No one says that we Berry second whv successfully, or be donr
L- QUE. I beginning there had been sacrtltce. succwd t0 ,he priesthood of Jesus merged *ow olio News.
•. I t'rom the dRys of our first parents we Chrl£t. No body succeeds to His they are submerged, and third, h ------------------——
Jesuit Fathers, I read that sacrifice has been offered to prlestho0d. Christ Himself is invis- they shall be lilted up. DILUTED REL

>1 Courts I God : and there were sacrifices of vari jbly present through His chosen agent. Who the submerged Catholics are,
lUirht ill F eneh I ous kinds offered to Him. Tdrough When the Eternal Father determined and whv they are submerged, it is tin- Au English exchange

I the whole length of the Old Testament to send His Eternal Son into the world nBceBSary to'detail. We all know that if there is a tendency a
Oraduatei I the people of God were never without R,, sought for the co operation and as- thev ara the victims of drink, the do Catholics in favo

. I sacrifice. God willed that Hts people sj9tanco of a human creature. He thristless or many of the uulnrtunates watered down. In rest
S£:TEBE_3 ,!t' I should always offer sacrifice, but sacri- gont the angel to Mary, and when w|10 ar(, unable to obtain employment, large class of Catholics

i. TURUlox. s,j„ I fice should be the one only full and yiary had consented to it, pronounced Rather Berry dwells at some length on 0f the kind described
K-ctor. | adequate worship that God would ac- her fiat, then, aud then only, that the condition of each of these classes, there is only too much

.,***.,tau I Cept. We may therefore say that great work, that most stupendous aIid shows how it is that such people a tendency—a stronj
ro.isoi,,.,. ■ 1 6acritice is the sign of the people of and rairacui(,us work of the Incarna- faR awav from the Church. Next he diluted religion ; a ter

I Qodi so that if we find any group tion wrb performed. It was the work come9 to the question, How shall the what they are pleased t
/yy I or 'multitude of people who do of lhe r0iv. Ghost, the work of God submerged be lifted up ? This ques- in the eyes of non Ca

-y—-'V (■' ry o' | n0t worship God by sacrifice we may Rimself, but God had suspended the tion, he says, has been answered for away Iran them the or
rtto’Mj IV,I., I conclude therefrom that they are not operation until He had found „s, and the answer has been given by their faith ; in short,
'ra'sM.mib!1, ■ H I the people of God. Now, sacrifices, an agent to consent to become the Le0 XIII. Let us quote Father Berry; “ liberal ” spirit to tht

I as he had stated, were of many kinds Mothtr of God. “And the Word “ nrst of all, we must humanize are the people we fin
>w. fiRa" 1”I|“L' I in the Old Law, and where there was wa9 mgdo flesh and dwelt their couditious of file. We must getic and always re

I sacrifice here was also a priesthood. amongst us,” and so in like manner, make their lives moro human, that we away, if possible, t
I The sacrifices offered by the priests when He perpetuated His presence mav make them more humane. And truths that have to b
I wete correlative sacrifices, and the uuder the form of bread and wine, He the Vicar of Jesus Christ tells us in his way oi salvation. Thi

„ 1 priest offering sacrifice stood always WOuld not do so without the use of cer- j,mnortal Encyclical on Labor that this who imply, if they do
hr I between God aud His people. It is a t(du agents, and as He had chosen js a work peculiarly demanded in press, a belief that ot

n
® '^Ajt V I very common thing in ordinary public Jlary to be the Mother of His Divine thete days from the ministers of the good as another, and

J5aL~ l\ I Rf0 that the people should elect certain gon,’He had chosen men to wot k that Gospel. Priests must bo allowed to other and similar rnea

ll I persons to represent them—person oti,er stupendous miracle, the chaug- Bmerge from the shadows of their they are not unduly
J I who speak in their name ; persons who irg of bread and wine into His own saclisties and take part, take a sym- favor of the religion 1
ml I act in their name; persons who Rndy and Blood. The Eucharist was pathetic part, in all movements which too frequently happen

AffTfi --»/ I make themselves responsible for the the "work of God, man cooperating, afm at elevating the social conditions this class, with firu
I wellare of those whom they are elected Rud g0 jt was fn the forgiveness of of the multitudes who lie outside the their own superiority,

«58&> * I to represent, so that in civil and pol- fei[19 H«uce it is that our Priest is fDffuences of organized Christian wor mere superficial know
I ftical life we are accustomed to have je8US Christ, and the “Reformers” ship It is for these multitudes, and trines aud ceremonial

Kbfc Ur Ml Ml I persons who shall represent us and had missed the mark. They had Dot merely lor a few pious people, that are utterly incapat
rED- I who shall stand between us and the widely missed the mark when they de- tke stained-glass window tells its story and replying to
wj{hforonto I object which we desire they should at ciared thev had restored us “ liberty ” 0f sauctity, that the altar blazes with brought by Proteslai;
— ■ I tainforus—between ourselves and the that should not stand between lights, and the organ peals, aud the tices in vogue among
ending in Canada I objects of our desires are representa thu peop]0 and their God, be- voice8 0f singers stir to their depths know their religion
wt nrTTTTi.a; I fives. Aud so it was in the matter of CRUee uur priests, who stand he- tke emotions of the, human heart. And certain way, Rttd con
JliLillGU llUiv ■ ,aii~inn The nriests of the Old Law nl9 and God. stand only as ,u„v the multitudes who hunger for nniremeuts of the Cl
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S
VTABTTA fritTI? KTTTTTT T*5T sober, hard-working fellow, and so good “ But I thought I knew Sibyl as I know supe:
IHAAAA. 1 XI El A'lilliiJlw A- to his mother! hut he married a dread- mv own heart I never could have he- cleve

--------- , ful woman who drank, and then he took lieved it" valui
By Katiii-kbn O'Meara. to drink. One night he came home and " There is nearly always something in motl

---------  found her dead-drunk on the floor. He our fellow-creatures’ hearts—and even in gant
CHAPTEH XX.—CoNTltd ED 1 went to bed, anil in the morning there our own—that we never know, or could oracl

„ . , she lay in the same place dead, with a have believed, until some test uueipect- singi
"He is a surgeon, I Buppose, sanl Kreat cut in her temple. He was taken edly reveals it to us." plea:

Narka. “ He does it in the interest ot u |or murder. Tliev Baid he gave her “ I suppose so, and that is the cruelest mon
c®- science.’’, I the blow in her head. They have kept part of adversity : it is always applying enou
■n’t “Nonsense! IIow can you talk like i,jm i„ prison ten months without trying that test to our fellow-creatures, and com- vital
d’b that, Narka.' It is pure wickedness, and jdm r,n afraid they will neither acquit pelling us to try them, if only we might fuse:
n£ he is a had, cruel man." . him nor condemn him to ileath, but let go on to the end trusting and believing in said
r;’c "1 don’t want todefendvivisection; I him ofT with hard labor." those we love without ever having to test won

loath it, said Narka; “but it is neces- „ Yotl would ralUer he was guillo- them!" outt
mis sarv for science." tined ?" “ But it is sometimes good for us to be or tl
Mi’t I “Then science is wicked, ana of the “ Why, of course. He’ll have to die I tested/’ said Marguerite. I to ir

want too dainty a baby, devil, and ought to be done away with. 80mej10W and he 11 never have bo good an Narka did not answer. Presently she aha'
■ a baby’s rlntks may be too waxen-white lt is getting to lie the curse of the world. opportunity of dying well. He is quite said, “Do you think if Sibyl knew the stay

a l’t tbv's k"’won’td(hmnlc or*!ts lies “ What a liuvl® ,ine(il!, val blgot you penitent for his sJns, and ready to accept truth she would hate and curse me as bit- min
laii«li, ami death is in its eyes/ are ! laughed Narka. death, but the idea of perhaps twenty or terly as she does now without knowing “t

Above all things a woman wants a healthy “Am I V M ell, I don t care. Jt makes thirty years’ imprisonment with the low- it ? ' urge
| baby, and she may have one if -he will but my heart burn when I think or our poor 0gt c]aS8 of crjminai8 drives itim to “ It is very hard to say what Sibyl littl<

use the right remedy f->r weakness and dis- gentle old Tetnpete, and I hate your cruel de8.)ajn” would do, she is so many characters all m alwi
».ise of the delicate ami importantorgana science that tortures our dumb fellow- •' But the disgrace of a public execu- one; yet when I remember the agonies **

! that make baby a possibility. l)r. I lerce s Bervftnt8< I think a jierson who invents tjon *» of grief she certainly did sutler when you said
h ines'fbr prospective 'or w-udd be m.lth. rs' a good poultice to relieve a poor aching „ *Bah! When it comes to dying, that were imprisoned, and liow tenderly fond to n
Ii makes a woman's distinctive organism body of man or beast is a greater Dene- matter8 very ]ittle. public opinion only siie was of you at Yrakow—I cau see her are
Btrong. healthy and vigorous, it allays in- factor than the man who invents how to matters to the living. What consequence now when we were coming away, cling- stra
rumination, soothes p.iin and heals ulcera- blow up ships, or find out secrets by tor- j8 ft, the sort of death one dies in the sight ing to you as if she could never unclasp mal
Don. it banishes the discomforts of the turing live dogs." of men? It is the death one dies in the her arms and let you go.” exp
"I1*?!4 . a-v nnd'almort “ Then you care more about dogs ttian Bia|lt of God that counts. For my part, I “ Ah, yes ; that was just what deceived my
Mhiitss It insure baby's 'health. In about human beings’ . can t think of any better way of going me. She took me to her arms, hut she ami
writing for ad vice to I>r it v. pierce, for " I fare more for any dog than tor that tiiroug]l Uia ceremony of death — except never took me to her heart; I can see bee
thirty wars chief consulting physician to man Schenk.’1 martyrdom on the battle-field — than that now. She has been feeding me on am
the Invalids’Hotel and Surgical Institute. They were close by the house now. A being guillotined. You have a nice quiet false sacraments of love all my life. And i,ut
u buffalo. N v a mother wife or maid carter came round the corner, showering tjmet£ prepare, plenty of spiritual helps, to think that I must be dependent on her wln
r\Vl,T", ln-ad of a blows on a P°werful horse that wasstram- and g0 out t0 {\[e with your energies for the means of earning my bread ! Oil, to I
sufflf Physicians tli.it hie. treated over ing and panting under a load of stones. Gf mind and body unimpaired. It would if it were not for Basil, I would rather t0 |
,50 ooo women. " Oil, why do you beat him like that ■ b0 delightful. starve a hundred times !' ant

■ When i -.e o taking your treatment. I .ent in Marguerite cried, piteously. Boor'beast, "Your family would not be of the same “ You need not torment yourself about t0
the nun'-, ni thr«< imii ■who were sterile,*’ he is doing his best. If you drive mm so opinion,” Narka remarked, in the same that just vet, said Marguerite; 1 may u8e
write. Mr.. M .a s«,u ofi'hrk KnpkK Hubbard hard he will drop." bitter sarcastic tone she had already he able to help you ; I know a great uum- the
^iVXoohit.lre5^n^iJc?uk4i>r. wSc.'. " He’s got to drop some day, like the u8ed her of people. I will speak to several ma
hav.rriD- Prescription siu- /avc birth to a big girl rest of us. retorted tlie man, not in- ** That is because the v are worldly; friends of mine, and we will find you jnv
within nrv^^ami rV,.,ifl^fte;',K,,or^1'^”™ humoredly. Mais tranquillisezvous, ma they judge things by the'standard of the some lessons. Try and don't fret over nes
without having nnv children, i do not know s<i*ur, lie hasu t got a soul to save. world. Our Sisters tell me the criminals that trouble ; and you must stay at home 41
iv>w the third one came out, for we moved away.” “ How do you know whether lie has ^jiev attend in prison invariably die and take care of yourself for a few days, tes

Torpid liver and constipation are surely or not ?” Marguerite said and she laid happy deaths. I suppose it is because or else you will certainly fall ill. I will ti,e
•nd speedily cured by i)r. Pierce’s Pleasant her rough little gloveless hand on the our Saviour died on a gibbet that there come and see you with Sibyl in a day or 4
Pellets. They never stipe. They regulate quivering Hank of the animal. the are such wonderful graces for those who two, and—” me
tone up and invigorate the tn-L-r, stomach meek, strong creature turned tits head dje *),at sort of death." “Sibyl!” Narka broke in. " She can t j
Mnarv dealer^ UIye<1 by meT‘ toward Her, and a glance from his droop- she was knitting away diligently, her come to me. The baby is ill with small- eh,

y ' ing eyes seemed to thank her. She 0 everywhere over the noisy population pox. he:
• i i.---------- ------------7TT~r watched the man out of sight to make aroimd|ier. Suddenly she darted away “Nonsense! It is nothing but chicken- co]

rlfltflPm I.IVM AT tllA sure he did not beginithe l lows again. to separate two children who were quar- pox. I saw the child this morning. 1
llVIullUl lil'vu Ul fcuv OttlUVi “ I sometimes think those dray-horses rej]jr,(y • lorgot to ted you. I went there before I tat

— and— may be angels in disguise,” she said ; ^arka could stand tliis no longer/ It went to the Rue du Bac. Sibyl sent yes- wa
The Catholic Record jr One Year “ they have sucii a patient look 1U their had been possible for a moment at first to terday, imploring me to come at once ; by

UA|I faces.’ keep her own trouble waiting; this she was in an agony of griet, and wanted 8ic
r ur ^>O.UU. As they entered the house the children j,rimpee into Marguerites strange life was mv sympathy. But I have something no

iJfleeUon?foftr Evl?^ r)Vv^nHth«n Yea-nt To were bein- l®1 *0080 fro,.n ®la8S lnJ° tb® curious and exciting ; but to sit on listen- else to do besides Hying across the town ril
book la compiled from “Sutler's Lives'” an* play-ground. The rain had ceased, and jng to talk about paupers and orphans, with my sympathy, and as nobody was no
other approved sources, to which are adde I the paved court was dry. andwaitingin vain for a chance ofspeak- dead, 1 suspected it was some imaginary i,i;
plac’d mi the (lairnniarmr Urn uSltedmSffi “ 1 am ju8t "'Mine !' said Marguerite. iug about what her heart was full of, this grief, as in fact it proved. But this morn- tl,
Sy »peciai petition of the Third Plenary “ 1 ani on ^uar<\ during the play hour. wa8 intolerable. What a fool she had iug came a message saying the baby was it.
Connell of Baltimore; and also the Live* o You won't mind staying out-ot-doors . been to fancy that Marguerite bad kept dying, so I went. It was nothing at all.
Fo6MttLeo XII?'“l!Fd/tSd^hvhJohu GHmaT w® c.an sit d®wrL 1 .wjU ju8\ fetch my her human heart under that pious cos- The doctor had just been, and laughed at te
Shea, Lb.D. with'a beautiful frontiHpieei knitting.” She ran into the house, and tume ; It was clear that her vocation for it. Sibyl was lying dov.n, and could not w]

the Holy Family and nearly fourhundrw returned in a moment, ller appearance ministering to paupers and orphans had be disturbed, and Gaston had gone out
itoth?ao0r«tivadlmh?dtlSv^.nrnHoh «as the signal for a general assault from ieft no room in her sympathies for any riding.” l,f

father, Pope Leo Xlfl., who H«*ntyhl8sp6oi» ^ie children. 1 here must bate J^een troubles beyond rheumatism and starva- ‘Gaston is very good tome, Narka 
blesRlng to the publlnhern: and approved bT nearly three hundred ot them, .Narka tion. said. tb

A.rohblsh°p8 and Bishops. reckoned at. a glance, and they all shouted « V)n Von evpr tret to care for anv of “ lie has a great regard and admiration R;
s.TKrifiS':«d,[wl!i,lilS.,;i,™1thSS?lJB ■«•<> gathered round Marguerite, full of tll0Se dir^ hrlts?” she asked contempts for you, and he would do anything in his t,
for a year’ll Hubseripilon on Thb (’athoisK discourse ot tlie greatest importance. oll8iy w*hen Marguerite, panting and tri- power to serve you.’ te
S:^^.1,‘J.'i..>011 *-r“- w They caught her by the sleeve they Umphaut, came hack to her. " I believe that," said Narka, tighten- as

______ _ clutched at her gown, they elbowed and 41 For any of them ? ’ Marguerite re- ing iier grasp of his sisters hand. lu
PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS fought to get close enough to attract her ,wated, in innocent surprise. “ 1 care for Marguerite noticed that the hand which h.

-------  attention. Marguerite bore the onset them all. I love every one of them." had been shivering with cold a little at
This h*n a larger sale than any book of th» ,miet unlluttered, and in some mysterious “What a canacious heart vou must while ago was now burning hot. ..trSSSSSE wav satisfied the whole iiock in a minute liave'Vh4t a8 >0U “I /onder whether Jon would, do «

Doctrine Tlie author is Rev. Oeo. M. Searle and a half, ami sent them on to their “Oh not half capacious enough! ’ something to please me . she said, in a »,i
The price ts exceedingly low, only iifteer ,,iav. Marenerite Biirhed unite unconscious of caressing tone. rcents, h ree by mail to any address The book 1 tj.o twn friends s-it down in a sheltered - Girgut.nie togot u, 1 y „()f ® T w nij Whit in it0*’contains s«o pages. Afidress Thos. Coffey Iho two inenaB saiuown in a sueiu reu tbe covert sneer. “I wish it were ten Gt course 1 wouiu. NMiat 18 it. u
Cathot,to RKnoRn Office. London. Ont spot, but they were hardly seate<t when a times bigger. If only I could empty it Narka answered. w

_____  __________ scream from the other end of the court riIMi uvml.l pnmn nml till it.. “Well, go home and get into bed. and
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4. ««r. it —' I would be as strong a* a horse,but hemal-' himself and *11 that belong* to him THE TRU1

m treats himself as if lie were a dog.” under Its protection ; let him ma M#w Vorh PoliMie,
I “ 1 sliould not have thought you cap- the little act ot consecration every original lu.tmn

ng, the only on. A ( FT J / able of maltreating a dog,” NarU said, day ...
id Ivan Uorlf t - remembering Marguerite's abuse of the , The practic« of the l iret I riiiay Although th tael

•‘Cures talk" in favor BMW ■ ■ vivleector. , , Communion made such great progress feWi there [8 in N<
in Paris r> Xar. «f Hood’s Sarsaparilla, <3 I If She gave her hand again o v n, > | am0Bg the faithful during the few piece 0f the true

•b for no other medi- 0 tail I bowing coldly » | years that intervened between the date Christ whb crucitied
erday. I have cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 1 TO be CONTINUED. f of revelation and the closing days of ^ seems almost '
etereburg with- convincing language of grateful men and I -------- -♦---------- • ! blessed Margaret Mary s life that she this pit ce of wood sh
ok cold on the women, constitute its most effective ad- I FIRST FRIDAY. | was able to write as follows of one city (j0WI, through the a
Ne ln^ lJ0Ugh Tertiuing. Many of these cures are mar- I --------- in France : teen hundred years
f that if ho l.i velous. They have won the confidence of The Monthly Communion of Be para- „ The twenty seven religious houses lactt authenticated
lid not have hall the people; have given Hood’s tiarsapa- I tlon to the Sacred Heart. of Marseilles have taken up this devo kn0Wn authoritiei

rilla the largest sales in the world, and , r,v.|. tion with such ardor that some have landed down from
said. have made necessary for its manufacture 1 In the Bccom S M ' erected altars and others built chapels eiation, each succe<
t as savage as a the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s I tions made to Blessed * g * lu honor of the Sacred Heart. The cei ving a documeti
quarrel all day. Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has “ the well heloveu uiscip e o people ha ve besought the preacherB to 0, Emperors and Pc
a flue dilemma. made-cures of scrofula, salt rheum and Sacred Heart, our L.ord tau m ner a u fuUy t0 thera and in less than auth,,midtv. The
s affairs to him- eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia practice of devotion which she und r (wo wt,ekg u was su widespread thar ,,uetii0n of doubt a.
IdMie Prince , f and 'vtak nsrv“>oure“ °‘ dy8PePsla. liv“ ,°ok“bd P~ra0r™,'d d.u ‘ p.rat Fridav an incredible number ot devout persons lts record bas been
one w^om he troubles, <*ta"b ~ cur“wblch P~" ber 1,le'. Th,8f Tn.ratlon I, the received Ho’y Communion every First th8 tlma of th. tvu

secret betmved U M | I life written by her el at Friday. We are told, too that the de- present day and is,
BLrlffl 8tbry her / she votion is to be established in all the The relic is mosl

ve trusted any- §T % (f1 dS *?,. ’ houses of ihe Reverend. Jesuit Fathers an air tight crysta
t never to have |g Hi fel s us of the revelation . that the First Friday has been turu 6tH iu ,he .
lilt. 1 warned “ ... °DCe L!™ aoul bein SZd™ »de * Communion day for the schol- jeweled cr06S. w,
auttous, that the CnKeanop It) was exposed, my soul being absoi ueu, moment onened thianWhZblvr>" Saroaparilia In extraordinary recoUecUou Jesus Before this time she had written ha9 been so caret!

hatdidjou is the best-ln fact the One True Blood Purifier. | Christ, ^xny sweet Master^ presented that those .. who desire to honor the mauv centuries w<
11 me." ' - cure liver ills: easy to I Himself to me. ... - gacred Heart chooBe the First Friday away, leaving on

.,..KU. to b..„. Hood’. Pills ««...«.» SC* Zt IbB »a ,he d.y upou which they are to pay „ „

schools ‘s s?? “"iS ......the police know ^ . whom He received only ingratitude. her toward the close of her life was the It is not possible
DurinK the comimr School Term ot ih.»< h we I • This, He said, I feel more keenly . .m GR(.rPd Heart bv her vh«t mmirei rpHnprtFui)v Follclt the favor of y»»ur orders for I , ▼ «• tr p4oci^n homage paid tne riacrea iicHii j stelv w hat naturened and twinkled theP»upplyiDK of Catholic Educational and 1 than all that I Buffered In iIj Bii, brotherfl one of whom was parish a8 it is 80 blackei

were going to ex- other Text books, both in hoKiiah and French; the more so that H they but made Me ’ . .. mayor ot Bois rrn, nf .rmii
also, achool htatlonary ami school requisites. return of love I would esteem as Prlett Rn(l the other mayo traces ol Ihe grail

aXmw^br SADLIEH’S DOMINION SERIES, little^11 that I 1^ ^ ‘ ^’b -lt '

.very naive, Nar- smner s Domi. tcn headir.a ri.ana, z.; Head , ' they sPhov/ Me only “ My brother the layman haa built a Thu Hndinff of
ine Charts aid on® Chart of colors, mounted on I even more , oui vney sn«» / i iw uul.“ l .1 in bftnor thu Sacred Heart, ,. .... .have somethin^ 14 boards, size Mi to inches. I coldness and scornful indifference in P . , , nriest has provided cr088 ^rom which

nave something sadiier's Dominion Hpeiier. complete. I . 11 nnfrumucu tn thum and my brother the priest nas proviueu (.iijred under thethan that, have sadllS;. Dominion sirs. Header. p.,t I. re'.urn for all My eagerness to do them fou" dation for a Mass whicn is to be a
t the Prince and Badlier m Dominion First Render, i art II. I wnnH * >, . , ThiH CircUStanctS.) to Sibvl that if Badlier s Dominion Second Reader. I “ Di thou at least ffive Me pleasure sai.. there every I riday forever. the cross disapp(
) 10 OlDyi Uiat ll Sadlier s Dominion Third Reader. LIO tnOU, at least, give iue picaou .. . bH sung with solemnity OU iaa_*lt_i0(1 Uim sent'to £ by BXipp'y ir^ Hs far a8 thou art able, ; “first Frlday 0,Seach month. ' “ 0wn
the town until lie Ca^df “ lira“de" L“'”eS “e ‘ H‘“°lre ““ be [hv strength “fear not but be »t Five m0,lt1'3 before her,^.Hth constant
0 you think he is 1 sadlier's outlines of Knvli-h History. . - \t5 voice and to'what I ask Margaret Mary wrote. We receive
hat threat?” Sadlier s School Hmory of England, with r, I tentive to My voice and to what 1 ask Qomaiun{on twice a week, on Sunday In the meantim
sans before he has “SdiWAnctant and Modern History, with °f tbee and Tuesday, and 1 have been per- stantine had coir
3 is trying to bribe tiinstr.ilons and 23 colored maps pHshmeut of My designs^ first, thou ( ^ ^ addition to these davs, to the strength of t
nunise of getting 1 H.a- k*1'^t receivi on the tirst Friday of the blazoned his Em,
ated and brought tory Old Testament. Part I. ment as often as obedience will permit ., tures oi niauunoi
ige with Princess sadlier s Child a Catechism of Sacred His- thee in 9pite 0f the mortification and U1' “, . fitU(Hed thp orioin and magiiiliceut tern,. . „ fall int *“^FsTe=i f«ikd History, larae humiliation that may come to thee on Having Frfday as7 day of to ^hich he brou‘
£d.“ 10 fa“ mt° Bible History (Schusi.r, thus- S devotion and reparation ,o the ures of the land
nive.l his hi,ve hand. . . as pledges ot Aty love. Moreover, tnuu Heart, we will be prepared to their splendor, I
ly up and down! Ef" Elem'nUry Grimm“r' B1-kb»ard ahalt go to Holy Communion ou every th' promiso, which „ given of enriching the,
id that if lie went sadlipr s Edition of Grammaire Elemeutaire first I nday of the month. word for word f rom a letter written in ment ot the cru<
d him the whole pa«.Hii??S*iSiition of Nuirent’s French and Thls rev^latl0U B‘e8Hed Mar»aret Mav ig88 bv Blessed Margaret Mary he charged his
therChristopl < - 1 Engfish! Emfll h and French Dictionary with I Mary made known to her superior, and 1 Saumaise, of whom me tion I with the commit
Krinsky is in love pronunciation. , asked her permission to do as our L<ora 0v,niro “ On<» Frid»v orocurimr themvrinsky^iein higii - t>. .S,CVr B^s. A. .,,B. TV superior demanded some SoTy^ommu'ion He^our^rd")  ̂^ was i
too, is greatly an- --------- 8jg„ 0f approval on the part of our these words to His unworthy nine years old, t
nowmaUthiTaml T1 Irl C UJ1 IL’I) ,!• Lord in order that she might act with B,Pave if 6he doe8 BOt deceive herseil ations lor the sea

ther Christopher's D. & J. oAULltU A. U). due Prude'lb«' ! J*g“nd0®““^ed >«»< Pbl'a8fi she u?ed by '«“tna''d She became conMutually," „TlorTC„rI)a v'as the complete r<',stoaU°noBleased ^ hgr su^erior)_I promise thee ln the possible chance ,
file Emperor does CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS. Margaret Mary s health, which was (>xcessiv(, m(.rey (Jf Mv Heart that My uey to Jerusalem
supposed share in lit Church 8t„ I 1689 Notre Dame St , then so poor that the community at powerfu| ,ove wm graDt to all those the Fpots conue
asked. TORONTO. ONT. I Montreal, qlB. Paray thought that she was at the ^0pb^muIllcate 011 fhe First Friday Christ, graduall

‘ofTliat tampering 0. LABELLE, and‘obtained 'im'mediatel"’ d» Thev "shaA nmdi! ultimate^ aniv

merchant tai’eob “STT.
fhe did.” 372 Richmond Street. of Reparation. shall be their safe refuge in this last historiaus that t
dyou?” Good BusineEs suith trom $15 upwards. Tn This practice^ of devotion was inter- rnoraenti”„yie8seL ger of the Sacred I th crucifixion
had a chance; but best goods and careful worbrnaimbirv__ rupted for a time by command ot a jjeart fresh in the trac
mutes alone. lie fsp>TrTlT>TV! A TTTWKVH! succeeding superior, who wished to ---------- —----- ---- Jerusalem, who
ixt day and have a Lwi, wUililJlai. V AAN £i i preVent what seemed to some a singu It is not without a profound mystery, realize the imp
bound for time. 1 SANDWICH, OIN i. lari tv. The nrohibition w’as disnieas nkenninine that MarvAnnuurt'd r,«nnt
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.................................. ...... „ . been unknown, that the matter has afternoon a Roman Catholic procession , hm^ril^t Cwho‘I Tl

^ * ♦ been under consideration ever since had walked through the streets from j ’ ltlon wjt|, gome! P*
e«on.bwl .udWS utentaoea the flr9t Umbeth Conference. Why the Church to the convent at Peckham : amU8e^ent. FoPr th() dinCesa the l ^

erica Of subscription-*^'r<w- rnnn™ should the American Bishops have so healing images and singing bymna ; U,„h0p is the Ecclesia Docens; this | n‘
kuitobh; stromrlv asserted at that Conference whether the law permits a Catholic again is delightful, for in that ass S'

aKv oeobok b. northokavbb, . , , . tn iiracat on the streets or the inhabitants of Liverpool are bound cvAotbor of ■‘Mlsma.s »f Mod.r,. their Intention to remain.lndependeut, procession to app ar on the streets or , ^ ^ ^ g{ what |
TH' MAH C"|- sky- TH0Ht, com*, if there had not been some plan on the to walk outside oi a Catholic bui.ding , . {he lnbabUantB Lincoln are bound j

""m <sbkk n ► I- .i,. .i*i" '.non and f’. tapis to take away that independence ? and whether the Government intends j t0 believe, . . . No sir, it will not do.
J N.M-N *"^1',ul1Iot«rba»U.i« It is worthy of remark that the in to institute any legal proceedings ! We have no teaching voice in the
foru.o'i - era" dependence of the colonial churches against thnsa who took part iu the Church of England, »re left to
„ .nan{ Tin icnii* per lino efccri 1 ,, , . , i__ teach and behove very much what we••JSttoa.wd. was effected since that first conference, alleged violation oi the low. like, and I say, as I have said before,
Approved and recommunded by^th^^Arch an(j consequently with the plan of a The Attorney Genera., in answer to that it i8 for tbac raa30n that I am a s]

■toniSc^sndTue'mliioi '1 o' H..mj'noe and lasting union fully in view. The fact these inquiries, said that the procession member of the Church of England.” „
Opmmiop' *n<i th0 , i!ri'y hr UK °J that the separations took place under to which reference was made was il it ig a Btrange reason which is g
o^rwondenrf intended ror^nhHBC»tion,uM 8Uch circumstances is proof suliicient legal, but he added that the Govern given hero for adhesion to the Church, ^

M dfrUte'.l to't h* propriet'ir"*nd mu«l r.»' b that Auglicanism is by its nature as ment are not prepared to take proceed- that it leaves its ministers to teach 8
t*j£^ar*°iiinVte)»'pa'id i^fn^hB^oretb«papa* much dominated by the tendency to iugs against the processionists, on the and its members to believe what they 0
•an be stopped disintegration as is Protestantism of assumption that the statement oi the please, yet we have known this reason B
London, Saturday, September 4, 1897. every f0rm, case aB presented by Colonel Sandys ,0 be given by ministers of the Church 6

awn ITS OFF- ~ was correct, but he added that he had 0n many occasions. We could im- ,
ANGLICA l ‘ THE BAPTIST RELIGION. no information whether or not the case agine that a Voltaire or a Tom ,

' ____ ’ „ . . nurticnlarn wasas stated. Paine would thiDk it a desirable
Bishop Henry B. Whipple, of Mlnne e”bb r™° ® f .. Religious processions of various feature in a Church that it teaches

iota, who was regarded urn of the g[ tbe B tlst reli|rlon) kinds are freely permitted in Great nothing in particular, but we should
most prominent representatives ot tne where and by wbom it was first Kritaiu- The Salvation Army has euppose that a Christian clergyman
American Protestant Episcopal Church bueh processions many times every wouid desire to teach only what Christ
at the Lambeth Conference, has writ "" TheAnabaptists of the continent of week iu all parts of the country. The Himself commanded His apostles to
ten, at the request of the AsHociaa.d bay0 a dlfft)rent na[ne ,rom the Bishops who took part in the Lambeth teach the nations they were commis-
Press, ids views in regard to the uon ^ tlsts of England and America lut Conference had several processions sioned to instruct. It is uo wonder
ference and its results. ap ‘,0 " ‘ nf .. ’ t through the streetB ot London, Canter that many sincere Anglicans who de- ,

As was to be expected, he paints in , bury, EbbeBfleet, and other places sire to be followers of Christ, and be-
strong colors the fraternal feelings ex 80me on them as which tbey vi8^te(i as but no lievers iu Him, become Catholics that
istiug between the American and an 1 ®re ore 80me °° 6. objection was raised from any quarter they may know to a certainty what
English B,shops saying that, .n fra- [§ connectlon whatsoever these proceedings. Her Majesty Christ has taught,
ternal love and brotherly sympathy, between tbem the Queen also took part in a Protest jt u not ouly on tbis question of
their hearts and those of the colonial ^ ^ AnabftptlBt, derived from ant reli»ioua ProceBsioa Church authority to teach that the Rev.
Bishops are as one. the Greek, signifies “one who bap- S:. Paul's church as an essential par Meflgrg. Lunn and Filllngham dis-

It is no matter of surprise that the tizes fto.aln .. Tbe Bect waB so called of the Jubllee emtsbration. free agree . but they have totally opposite 
feeling between the Bishops of the two bpcaua() ,tg adherentB declared that ma30“a and Protestant Leagues also vi0W9 in reg.ard t0 mauy import. 
countries and of the colonies should be those who had been baptized by the hold Proce8elons in a“ part8 °| the ant Christian doctrines. One believes 
friendly, as the Colonial and American on Qf water) aB practiBed country, wearing whatever insignia ln tbe effi.acy of baptism to
Churches are the offspring of the Catholics and by most Pro- aud bearin£ whatever emblems thej make those baptized become chil- 
Church of England, and it is but re- Uata ig n0 baptism, and therefore please ; but lt is only Peaceable Catbo' dren of God, the other believes that 
cently that they have become so many t rebaptized by immersion all lic Procee8ion8 wbicb come under the th[B sacrament is no more than a kind 
distinct organizations, so thatasy.t wbQm th succeeded in bringing ban of the law, and for no other reason of outward profession of faith which 
the offshoots have scarcely had tim® t0 over to their doctrines. This sect had han becaU8e tbey arB Catholic. haa little iDfiuence for the saving of
diverge much in doctrine from that orjgiu [n Zwickun, Saxony, It is some mitigation of the rntoler- B0Uis. One believes that the Commun-
they inherited from the parent Church, in 1520, and its first propagandists ance of tbis old 6tatute that tbe G°''' io“i or the sacrament of the Lord’s 
The American Church itself dates wereeertaln enthusiasts who werecom- ernmeut refu3es t0 Per8ecute th® supper, is merely a memory of Christ,
back only a little beyond a century, m0Illy called the prophets of Zwickun, offduder8 aKalnst the m8J®aty f while the other believes it to be a par-
which in the'Jife of a Church, which is ^lUDZer being at their head. Munzer tbe law’ but tbe aw Itse f ougbt not t0 ticipation oi His flesh aud blood where-
supposed to be established for all ages, waB an advocate of the doctrine of com- fallowed to remain on the statute by we receive real graces from our
is bu‘ a short time. The Colonial munlt of goodBi and he inflamed the bouk8' Unwittingly, bigots like Col. Lold Notwithstanding all these
ChurchOB are .still younger, as they ,aue 0f Germany to plunder the SaudJ8 sometimes do a good woik, divergencies of belief, both clergy-
have all declared themselves to be in Qf (he wealtb but thB peasants aud Buch a work haa bee“ d0nB iD ‘he me“ cl“im t0 be loyal t0 the Church of
dependent only1, within a few years. who took part with him in the Peas- Prt8eut instance, as his fanaticism has F,agland This discussion, which is 
As it must occur that, with independ ant’a war were utterly defeated in evoked an official declaration from the attracting much attention in England,
ance, there will be, in thejfuture some and Munzer was beheaded. HiB Government that this miserable reVeals a strange confusion of doctrine
changes of doctrine,*, itltremalns to be 8ect,’however, spread throughout West-J relic wbicb stiil remains of tbe in the Anglican Church, 
seen whether the fraterual feeling will halla( Hol8teln and lhe Netherlands. PBual laws is t0 =====
stand the strain of a serious diversity regarded as a dead letter. the TIY)MFX rv tup put pitin so important a matter. The exper- Meuno Simons reconstructed the doc- omciousueB8 ba8 only sue H OMEN WJUIE PULPIT.

... .. ___ trines of the Anabaptists, and after him , , ___ __________o fanutin ..... ____ i
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- I , r , . . ,„h has m„ntB of reverence, of gratitude, aud character on lha part of the detective, j THESE PRELIM1
NOTES. I Union of England, which “high appreciation." -Catholic Uni verse. | K y rr.em.e»Joun
Wisconsin, and I Xb ChuTh^pHTc'ples.1’'0^* Irish Thu reason for so great a change of ^ Biptutg arB excited because one ! jeatio^lrom Ur McAlU 

itiierlcan EDiscn. I HS, •. „r C,i*ette somewhat favors sentiment is that the Holy I ather de- of their ministers ha1* declared that the the nature of a reply to
i ■ crca* I Ecclesi«> ' , cided the matter according to the truth English Baptists practiced sprinkling , came too '.ate for cousiri

Cred“ I ‘his new movement, and aw Her in ^ ,n tho ca6Bi E„d uot just until UU1. Tnelr spirit of intolerance iMUBOfth„ *’w,„a„W
e project brought I i., columns said recently : \\ e want . wished and advised is up—they will, if possible, havi the we |iavc been in ennui
th conference, ,0 I l p Le sort of men in Ireland as Mr. « ad-toue wished and advised ^ ^of,hB lnan, the Reverend Ur. McAllister-even , 
P of Canterbury I who were the pioneers of on very dubious grounds It is noun Dl!Ctor Whitsitt, President of the South^ clu)slon preiimina.
ns-llcanPhm i J I those . „ T1 Tjio.h worthy that even while thegiandold eru Baptist Tnoologtcal Seminary, who been cartful to publisl
ngllcan Churches I the Oxford movement The High UtlcUn 8paak9 disparagiDg,y „f the has dared to state that probable he had t0 say so that it
ol the world m a I church party in England counts over o aekn0wledgcs that the Pope's historical fact. They clamor lor by side with our comme

zzsgz I zrgrisfzsrsrzz a,—*-*- SL,*-sss*r az&js*s&
e u ed States, I ciples. It remains to Q a despatch from Chicago a few said be the truth, why persecute him freeman he has never

dons which have I waether the establishment of the .fl ag0 annoUnced that experiments for uttering it ? If it bo not the truth, ^is readers to see an;
otly in one or two I rjoiou in Ireland will be followed by . ,nvented buiiet. why not so conclusively refute It that bave had t0 say \v

Tj.i .1 »«&,;rrr■ss'Jzi
an to conceal the ■ nigh Churchism._____  buccess, as the cloth is almost impene- he 1)0t eujoy free speech ? Coucen- terin8 and which at
sal supremacy of I . a_0 the trable to the most effective weapon trate attention oil the date that he wuiiDgness to publish
nterbury was as I Barely two or thr< J g militarv men. The inventor alleges for the adoption ol immersion ' I We can no longer ij
» colonial Bishops I West was in a fury of excitement over known to mil ^ 8 “g _Catholic Review. this persistent discou
t was an evhw I the wonders said to have been wrought of the cloth is a Brother of the ^g --------- fore must decline to g

was an trident | Schlatter, recently residing ious Order of the Resurrectionists who is Toronto, Canada, is a city that has (er full Bpal.e hl th(, ,
upremacy should I y ... Schlatter commenced a skilful chemist, and invented the been, since its foundation, uuder the u a more eatisfac
i Archbishop over I at Canton, Ohio. Schlatter commenced knowledge of the domination oi Protestantism, the il)ft u arrived at. Ne
gn countries aud I his public career in Mexico, w t. I . . . . . , au 1 preachers generally having things make some comments

he does not oos. I announced, or it was announced for wonderful science in which he s ‘ [helr own way. One of the amenities hiB last commUnicatioi
. ,P I ., ,hat he would cure all manner of adept. It has been the belief o 0, tbe peculiar civilization enforced ju tbe meantime

even in England, I ’ . , b„ cagsin„. his hands United States militarymeu that the tb(,ra has been that street ears were commnn grnUiid or c
lister is the real, I diseases simf J 7 P » Rrag Jorgensen ritle would send its not allowed to run on Sunday. But at ggreed 011 by which
the nominal, head I °'er 1 e Pers , , . I ut^nl cubed bullet through any armor, I au election held recent y t 13 or in j what are and what ai

( find that success which he had hoped for I 8 e . ... I nnce was repealed, aud now the clang Apostolic
— I in Catholic Mexico, where the people as it will penetrate 22 inches ol solid Qf lh0 motormau’8 bell will be heard on w0 can mftke t
ade some months I are not apt to be led astray by such oak at 000 yards, and at 500 yards it the Sabbath, to the great horror of the (he lneaaure „f Rn
: Independent, aud fantastical superstitions, and he moved has pierced the equivalent ofeight dead ono a week ChrlrtuA Toronto is r(jject8 rul(. 0f fai

a ry \ iaD , „ onnn c..r I hnriiPH But in the experiments made remarkable town in many ways, it ion, and we reject hisito some Canadian to Denver, where he was soon sur- bodies But P i8 ruled by the O.ange faction, and the a etalldt,tiUi for lt is .
the effect that the rounded by thousands of devotees who at Fort Sheridan the other uay oy lo . Ur mU8ical taste of the locality is a erlterioll agreed on
ar have succeeded docked to him to be healed, though on Hall and his aides, four of the best sho s contempt with such lofty theme® quate means to acqui
and by threats in investigation it was not found that of the regiment stationed there, bred ‘ Croppies, Lie Down. bear8pat’™t what the Apostolic C

y w g onthontic causes at a target of five layers of the cloth, the same relative proportion of Cathu cannot make its teac
converts to the there were any authentic causes at a rn „ ,, to Protestant as is to be universally thu truth of anythin,

i been refuted ser effected by him to justify his making a thickness o one found in Montreal. In the latter city, t0 evade or 8kfp this
otly Father Castet, claim to baa “divine healer,” as inches. At four hundred yards the fhoroughly tolerant is the Catholic inary are vain.
Jesuit missions at was generally termed. Schlat bullet was flattened at the first layer Bpirit) tbat altBrnate mayors are select- n. y. Fraeman’s J(

for 60me time so that it resembled a small toadstool, ed from the two religious bodies ; >u There appears to ty direct contradic ter has remained for /ome time so the bullet in Toronto, so intolerant is the Orange tha\Drjf. Mc Ailister ,
■ The story bore in obscurity, but attention is now again waB fsin that rules, a Catholic is never t0 aDy agreement on

[) of falsehood, but called to him by the fact that his mar I pene ra t . . I selected for that office. Another cur to a discussion. We
by Father Castet riage to Mrs. Margaret Ferris, widow flattened at the second. At t " 0Us feature of the situation is that the gtiU iu8iet| that we

that there E nf !he late maker of the celebrated dred and fifty yards, it lodged in the Prote6tant clergy of Toronto is always criteri0I) by whieh w
that there is no of the late maker 01 « at two hundred yards in the thick of political campaign , no , wh,t Rre ,

He says: Ferris wheel of the great coiumomu ’ ... , . . Inatter what the question at issue. nrlneinlea of the
seems to be working exposition at Chicago, has just taken it was flattened by the faft y h® | Their meddling is never severely criti- ThuP natu^e 0t hii
» great as those °f the Schlatter was formerly a Cath cloth. As in battle the tiring will cUed Bat wban the Catholic clergy know|edge of these
lies (may (i.,d'forgive olic~ but he appears to have abandoned scarcely£ever be closer than four hun- of Montreal give wholesome advice.in a,|y lieeeB8aryt ai
ve forgive them) Utter h was married bv the dred yards, with the present effective reference to their schools it is a caunot be obtained
nit the conversion,, at- the Faith, as he was married oy ine j , verv great nounced as clerical intimidation, lhe As lone
uce, threats, extortion -Episcopal clergyman at Pittsburg, Pa. weapons, the cloth will be ■ g inconsistencies of public life are quite withcertain

Probably his mind was soured against protection to soldiers, if it be adopted ‘““uctive._N. Y. Freeman’s Jour- 
concourse of people Catholicism because Catholics did not by the Government. Brother Eastmir nal_ principles or doct

because they know by countenance the “ divine healing ” Zsglin has become famous by his in- otherwise. He say
thus. Quite recently f . „ verrl9’ relatives were op I tention, with which the otfiiers who I Au “ amateur tramp, who is writ doctrines are a dep
rs-one an Englishman Irauu' ‘ thint-bu made the experiments declare them- in.r his reminisceuces for a secular tolic doctrines. Wimau-presented them^- posed to the marriage, as they think his made tne c p„ I magazine records that in the course Apostolic doctrines,
tm The 3oUulv repTy object is togethermoney auddiamonds, selves to be thoroughly satisfied. ^ his wanderings he once accepted I to be kuo^'i ? Iu t
ar numerous aabereuts aD(j t^at when be secures these he may I I temporary employment from a bene ho appears to have
iur own'free* wiU.^It abandon her. They say also that Mrs. CATHOLIC PRESS. volent I'rotestant^ minister ^ When elusion that we can
nUter*nmov°edaawa>To Terris does not really love him,but that her oug JIajestv.8 sub. “SSSte boy," that he should them. In consequ,
nquer.” he has succeeded in gaining over ber reBOrted to strange devices in g0 to church ; but the suggestion was on agree, it is clear
suit Fathers of the something resembling au hypnotic in I J[heir / )al tQ take part ln the jubilee received with contempt. doctrines cannot bi
ther Castet's state- flnenen. ,.H|«hrHtinn9. Au enterprlsiug bart'is Sum i,ad beeD watering the horses, aud between us to test t
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LIiO^OPTEl_S»CMDEEOT.|rl;riiii*.di„.;.in;i,;b.^lp Î
iN»m«d by the Cardinal Protector and blema 80n». He has scaled me with the mark In the Holy . a8t! '',? n0'V , { n apd deviations from the will of I 

Messenger of the s»cr*d Heart. “d/ndluarde/me in my youth we know that it is the Lord. He makes [®rve“t whose ^re “d ^
The most sacred and exalted the Ld manhood, and has preserved me to ready for us and gives us the Bread ol m the midst of burdened and

office the greater is the need ot grace d Bupporting ray perseverance Life. If we were to spend a whole ltfe homes, is to rise higher ana n ,
from on high to fill it worthily. The bh‘Soever present and unfailing help in preparation, one such divine contact Inatone8 0*n 
most august ministry on earth a 0f His manifold grace in every time of with His Presence would be an o - the generosity
Incontestably that of the priest, d In „ chaDge of the war- payment of all our prayer and pen ^Xv ‘ “?hoM who are hindered 
whose function is to admin,a f which ,B aln8t me, 1 know that ance and purification of Heart. But hdelity ot those who are
ter the sacraments, to shrive «l“r He wiils my salvation. What has He He comes to us, not once in our Hie «'«£ 'sld“baX V ^d conTormi
ners, and to consecrate the body of our ' that He could do to save only, but morning by morning, denial, charity anol comormt
Lord. To prove himself faithful to his >> 0ne thing He will never do: Everyday begins with Him. Inthe Gods will, oUstrip < 
sublime mission of pastor and fa her of He wi„ neyer taltB away from me first hour of every day were spent in every gif of time and grace n« 
souls the priest has to model his lile on ,rae wlli. And this is my only the presence - certain though unseen fo,l*“ . w h
that of the Priest divinely superemln- dgy „ j freely betray myself or -of our guardian angel or of our But there is one heIp which
ent, Jesus Christ Himself, so as ever to forBak„ Hlm then [ Bhall perish ; but patron saint, our whole day would be cannot do J^out, and that 1
be a shining example of more than wt„ u upited wt,h Him, He will restrained and elevated by it. 1 am ICsoffi inew frommeto tim
ordinary virtue. guide and guard me, not only from i.rity might deaden at last our v.yid hi. soul anew, from Hme' “

To him more directly than t0 oth«™ tny enemies without, hut even from sense of so near an approach of. “ ,bP yhe’ Bam„ habit of m
among the chosen ones were addressed J,lf ,, j , have n0 wlll to supernatural world, and we might strengthens the same naDuoim
the words of the Saviour : - You are ™>8e“' Hjm He ym k m(J eyen ceaP8(J t0 realize it. But the Holy Mass prayer so e«ntial to hi. perseve 
the salt of the earth ” (Matth. v. Id) * degth r ls more than ali, i8. It is the personal in fervor. By this most salutar
_ “ You are the light of the world ' 0f ftU thog0 who are predestinated to Presence of the Lord of angels and of ercise his wiU acqu res a fax! y i 
(lb. 14). Words, which falling f«m> be conformed to the image of Jesus saints; and yet through familiarity with J™*1®8 °f a!L*^ and fe 
the lips of Eternal Truth could not be Chrlgt th ome fir8t wh0 8hare His the exceeding condescension of His alonei« im»the^punctual and te 
construed as empty praise, but as iegthood and character. They are great humility, we may gradually f"‘''lment which in
establishing the norm whereby he ex KalledtobeUke Him that they may lose the vividness of our perception ™*dy enumerated, which,
cellence of the Christian, and still more bethe representative8 of His person, The Council of Trent teaches us that be““ tba _“irlt*al ePxerpl!e
of the priest, was to be gauged for all gnd the plraag(,8 ot His mind. To the Presence of Jesus is above the laws Thanks to the Sptb‘" arB P0rf( 
futuretime. them, therefore, are given all pro and order of nature. He Is there, I Py- nor in a pe.

‘•A priest isordained ad exe.rce.ndam ti(mate and adequate means of the God and Man in personal reality and “°* ‘“perPD,
per/ectionem - that is, not only to be P09egt conformity with Him. substance ; and we, when we hold the ^ory manner, out with a supe
perfect, but by his own life, and by the Am the g6nera! means which Blessed Sacrament in our hands, are in warmth and a greater naeli 
action and intluence oi his life In word gro inse*arable from His sacred char contact with the Creator, Redeemer nsistence *“ ““^of 
and deed on others, to exhibit and to th„e are three which exceed the and Sanctifier of the world. The y. The same uuexcepuonal a
impress on them the perfection of our . importance, and from which Council says again that He is present, “y-L*r<1'“alady “ 0UB,° a
Divine Lord. The priesthood was I,, min0/help8 derive. The not as in a place, but as He is-a sub we hate a ready so copiously q
ordained to perpetuate three things : firgt mBan3 8acerdotai perseverence stance. In the divine order there is no thus insists upon the nee s
the witness of the truths of faith, the gnd perfection lathe 6acramental grace time, and place is not. We are in con mental prayer . a pries s
administration of the sacraments of f (he prie8,hood. Every sacramt n' tact with the eternal world; and that ‘he lira mixta oi our im a, 
grace, and the mind of Jesus Christ. confer8 8anctifyiDg grace ; but as each contact is real and substantial and our |r *A t

1
“ The mind of Jesus Christ is not to ,g ordained for a di8tinctend, a special personal, both on His side and on ours. oil u L h ^memnlaUve mid

be manifested in words only, but in the B ,a giyen by egch fop the di8tinct We behod Him face to face by the llf« is ^ “°te“1P„‘V® ‘

living power of a mind conformed to *nd of each. Nor l8 lhls divine help vision of faith. Beyond this there is a°d. J7hmiti™sand d
His. 1 Ye are the light of the world iy0n oncB for all, but initially, as the nothing but the vision of the blessed. 8BP*r»‘*1’ h “ ,° (l) ,,
signifies that, as light manifests itself ,n of g 8pring from which a “If our hearts were prepared as Jtnnlnrtms
by its own radiance, so the priest must ,low8 and multiplies itself into they might and ought to be by contri “ „ JX/rhv was o mod tate
shine by the light of a holy life reveal mauifold helps in time of need, trial, tiou aud piety, the sacramental grace things ftmcttiy was to meauate lug a holy mind. • Ye are the salt of agnd Station, m the words of even" one Communion would vsmwr alhetruth^andp
the earth ’ signifies the personal pos g, ThomaB . Sacramental grace suffice to sanctify us in body, °t taUh, but most especially re
session of the sanctity which resists I addg beyond the grace commonly soul and spirit. The virtues exbortatton and doctrine t
corruption, and the communicating the lalled atid beyond the virtues and which go out from the presence ot be deposit_°t tne revelation u 
same resistance to others by contact iu a divine help, auxilium divinum, our Lord into our Hearts are measured tuiness ana aetai . in reauin 
and influence. , For the attainment of the end of the by our capacity to receive them ; and minds term.nate upon a boo

“To exercise perfection is to act 0nt .. rsumma Theol. iii. q. that capacity is measured by our pre^. meditation, our intelligence a
according to the rule and spirit of per- ^ ““T paration before we go to the altar, and hearts terminate upon God
lection: to act, to speak, to judge, to J mBan9 i8 the by our habitual union with God. - . s a vital act of^faith and desire
think as the perfect inan would. To d lfg for it is a 80urce of I He becomes the guide ot all our livmg tain a fuller k“owle g . ’
exercise perfection is to be and to do LTt ^cation^ to the prlert lUs a re powers. They are elevated by union closer union with Him in aflect, 
what is perfect in the personal and . gnd g „uard and „ shelter with Him. As every beat of the heart in; resolution that s, 
priestly life in piety, humility, char ‘ J u i8 a motive and and every breath we draw ^prevented w‘!i' fi ff t of
itvy, self denial. To exercise is to ***' s aRniration It is a con- and sustained by His creative power, lhe hrst enecc or

command 52 - ‘fa!,^ hat is, of th
and inward force issuing in outward for Qod.g sregtBBt gLy ; and on all Lrency are,mml. Pr"yg^ as if iTwere ^ese

Spriest, then is called to aHowU}88— "1°^10^^ S

perfection in himBelf and to exercise it }} ■ . , Tb one His will, but demands of us our whole fng perception o tilings un
upon others. He is not only saved to f ig't0 d™i° near personal obedience. We live and set ^7g,VthePy ^
save others, but sanctified for their g P d ak ot our own freedom ; but our future as It tney were aireaosanctification. St. Gregory of Nazian- " ^"^.“and S be^afa d^ freedom is guided and guarded by His We.read of Moses that he endt



^ kXl\ PlPf^ Companion, writes Archibald Forbes I CHATS WITH 
rIVE-MINDTEB SERMON. OUR BOlS AINU U1KLZ5 • I to that paper. Personally I do not I ---------

■ —— _____ - rank particularly high heady valor in The Genuine
The Thirteenth Handay After Pent.- ( ,ook8 the battle or the"forlorn hope. Then Men our ufe-g 8UCCei

counts for so much more than it 'he blood 1. hot and the ardor of the ured b'y dollars, positlo \ CHBI*TlANJOllOATlON. =- ^ ^

f sssrpSfffl^-^b.^
f ?S T^ese -^.evtant .ueetions Sir^ ^rees of “onduct present

& SK- t Bb^n,' and "& f^en ptn'c or£eat.y dare to ‘

tchool term practical answer, rigid in your watchfulness over your- nave the lile oi a. comrad . better than the big ba
» they must soon get a practical answe seff but wherever there is a stranger But It Is in cold blood that the higher may ju8t aB weU g0 wi

. \ Of course It is the ardent wish of Bhould practice a certain reserve courage exhibits itself, and the com 6ympathy l8 better thi
$ every good parent to give his child a ^^“^“nce. You should not lay parative rarity of that virtue proves ^ ^ memory

thorough education, so that he might ^ y.()UI. Inllldi your iikes and dis its exceptional and more elevated con8cience that ie Vo
■>W dull and d i not only be fitted to cope with otners vour views and intentions to the stamp. wards God and man, r.r» steal '"./ay. “ the race of life, but also o secure Rarest of all kinds of course Is * 8atllfactlun thau tl
y lor-.u#soiitnt his eternal salvation. Both these B V perhapB that variety which the Duke forlfotton act8 0f over
•tn every .lay objects must be secured by any-educa -------- of Wellington used to call two- ne88 fraud or not t0 b
ieen and hath charms to tlon that iB worth the name. A school Well Done u Half Done o’clock in-the morning courage. ureg’» I)ou t makB a
tics coronalthat does not either teach the child to u ft proverb that strikes home to There was the spirit of the finest beginning by false st

read, write, and reckon well, or does everyolle 0I us, as applying to every courage in the conduct of Captain cess. Like as not y<
not carefully train the child s soul, is action 0I our lives, and since all our George Napier, who, oeing struck in llve with vourself a g<

gchool at all, and should never be day8 aro compOFcd of small duties it is the breach at Ciudad Kodrigo, at the Re fit c0 ‘ lor R ,
natronized by a parent who is sincerely of‘tbB grBatest importance for us to head of the storming party, his arm ____

a Vmil* Hols anxious for his child’s welfare. Both takB lt to heart. When some duty is shattered by a cannon ball, kept
C I OUl 11 air these aims are essential to a good reqUired of us, being the call of God, I cheering and directing his men as he How to I

education. Neither the one nor the W(J Bjtber r;8e up to do it well or else lav bleeding and helpless, trodden on, jn ps50 a young c
iserve your youth, other can be omitted without detri- sbriuk away, leaving it undone ! We I buffeted by the charging soldiers. He ranroad station refu
is os old ment to the child and culpable neglect can appiy tbiS proverb, not only to un would not have himself removed until ratB8 0f the company

ou the part oi the parent. The child s jmportant actions, but in a general I he hearfl the place was won, and then, a vjnagB magnate
B the -world. .Co mind must be filled with knowledge, WRy t0 art8i 8ciBUCBs, and even to a with his sash binding his arm, he 8bjpper. The great
is ns old as she is s0 that the child can earn a living for |naI1'8 whole life. Everyone who has I walked quietly to the amputating vowfug vengeance o
has preserved its itself, and also, and even more par- plodded wearily through the first dry place, waited his turn, and had to wbo refused to break
, ticularly, its heart must be trained to ru<jiments of any branch of knowl I listen to the discission of a point ot cotnpauy wbose serva

uty. You can Keep virtue, so that it can do God'swillln e(jgBi wm know that if one’s whole I etiquette between two surgeons as to cotnpauy appreciated
tiling out, restoring all things. Virtue will not grow miud’bas been set to it from the first, which of them was entitled to perform advanc.ed him to mo
:olor, or restore the spontaneously in the child's heart. tbB path becomes gradually smoother, on him. sponsible statious till
>r to crrnv or fndprt The heart is like a field where, if we Rnd thB d,mcultie8 seem to vanish of That was cool daring on the part ot president of the grt

gru> ur uiueo. wgnt tQ have a crop, we must sow the them6eive8i and we take a delight In a rough Irish private in the 1 emnsm Kailroad. After t
i use or seed and let it germinate and grow to tbe pleasure with which we advance. I lai war, who, when a thirteen inch fjcott I said to one of I

, maturity. It is then only that we can That which we find to be true in the shell fell in the crowded work, knocked of tbe road ; “ Yo
Hair Viuror. reap a harvest. So in the child's heart case of sciences, can be very well il- out the burning fuse with a b ow ot preiddent very muct

the seeds of virtue must be sown and )U8trated in the life of every man. I his spade, picked up the shell and .. jvo ; the man is no
tenderly nourished and cared for. .. As the twig is bent, so the tree will I carriedit to hisoiliier, with the quaiut not organize his woi
Onlv aftor this has been done can we „r0Wi'i Having learnt from our earl I remark. “There she is now, your on without him.” V

, expect a harvest of Christian virtues “er years to be strong with ourselves I honor. She’ll do nobody any barm fied and organized

B
 ^ Jn ihe child's soul. fn little things, we do not shrink even I now, for it’s meeilf has knocked the Would go on succi

This kind of an education that trains from the harder duties of later life ; life out av’ the crature !” guiding hand was t

both heart and mind is only given and with every well spent day our Who does not remember ‘Hap noble, Nearly all the mei 
Tinwadavs in the Christian school. passions become weaker, because the stoic courage and discipl ne ot loose re8pon8iblo position

WM r%s5.rjMJ5S = fens: vzrf&x dssa swrsj.
fUt>rriaLhifi Cod They uever iustill a Hint to Tounic Women. children were bein^ saved . its extending dep
inti^the child’s heart sound principles As a rule grown up girls have more A ?MubHc8Rnd for^That^ reason 1 Sradua|JeB from coll<

V ‘“‘Urfstien morality. They teach sparo time than is good for them. l^nworkTar Im
-- , _ ... him to be smart, but not honest. Manv of the occupations they are ac cherish tbe „ ad. iron work, carewerj CO. »l Timto, UL t“v teach him to be clever, but not custotned to look upon as the toils of courage o the stamp ^ sPecla"/_art practice ou the roa,

wuiimi dutiful They teach him external their lives - fancy work, paying I mire^, Pj'X Rre notwTdeW ktiown et«V b°inng that
sh andiBavanaaEoppsd Al«l respectability, but sav nothing oi visits, practising, etc.,-are, as many CBu^trymen 0f those brave ™ a x
d Stout. what is vastly more important before married women and not a few girls among the y *' . .a ?ss&sztss&Tzz sx&sas: f-Si'-d

iBijk-te °;;<£y,rvs sirs ra=:= srHC'Tas =s?.“vsi.'
1,1 of a Christian school, he fails in his lost, is flittered awa\. dob wurnu un the explosion, ...d (illthfI ihnrr* dUtyt0 AI^i/htyvGOd sf d0esn0t Cw0fVuldthhardly TnteTfere°Uif properlv and panic was setting in. Itsprogress for 8evBUiv CBllts.
I Hill I send his child to that school. would hardly intertere, it prope y stayed, not, however, by ’UIer, ,Vjli'U 11 Home training is very good, but in -g^ voice'' and loud objurgations. ^*1*,

IIT' 1 r would be Simply invaluable in giving but by the ruminative h ^ Passengers, are c,
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Canada went in torce on the evening 0niMl ----------- ------------- Ontario cheese. Hie.: finest townships,<
‘>8rd ult to the Archbishop s palace to pie I Ottawa, August 2d, 1807. PATWOrin CLUB tinest Quebec. OJc. Butter continues strong,sent oil address to M«r. lifuohwb wjio f"! The f0U0wiDK resolution of condolence woe CATHOLIC L U • ana boluers^skedIani««mi
coiTrteiy*‘andUkh!d ly dem&V which b*« P?""* tllB *»”* ”*uUr rae<!t,“K of ""9 During Fair week tl.e Catholic Clubex- jk|” wc.i dairy hotter■ m to kj. EgKm.rk.t 
iiivarinfty characterized him in meeting with l11^"r(J'(ig it ba„ pieHM,i Almighty G d to tanks a cordial invitation to all Catholic J}i™'rJ"i?r«i!i stack unchanged at »J to me.'for 
all .-lasses of his people, vim I remove by the hand of death, the beloved visitors to the city to viBit the Club quar- No. l. and «1 tone, hr No. i I'oiataes, »ic. per

There were present Messrs,. i.;' I father of our esteemed president, Mr. John ters, where everything possible to assist barrel.Joseph GirarLof parid Ki^ud „f thi, in .nailing their stay in the city a pleas- ^
eltn.I’. A 'V’',s't:Brkov,lwTMtnWrcyraM diviabTmir 3„«1,,. by hi" unfailing Ur^‘l“£y meeting. will re-com- I,V^SinS M. “̂c
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Deerosiers, Jos. 1 elestihore Uervais r.. ar de hi|( family Mud relatives, and trust that Tho sad event occurred at h.s home “»«“{• Per Lu“11“ • app * • *
tiueau, Arthur Bourdon, Damei m,.' I God will comfort them in their affliction. on the evening ol Tuesday, the 24th ult. DresBed Meats. — Beef. Michigan, 15.00 to
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J. H.Feeley, jr„ .James <Callahan, and others. 10 our president, spread on the of ninety-seven years. Pork-Light. *4 50 to 15.00 ; choice. *».00 to

(iRANIi PRESIDENT DETAINED. n Jlui0H 0f this meeting, and sent for publi- He emigrated to Canada in 1852,and settled MM i heavy.76’ no8ale ;llVC K ’
The presentation took place m tM » « . U n to the i JCHl newspapers and the Catii- 0n the farm which he occupied up to the time ,8*MUtttofn-W^S^ u> W.*®0 per cwt. 

parlor of ihe palace. Archb..hop »;uC(h^ Kw;ORD; and that our charter be 0f hi. death. Until a few year.previous to ^^^eSer cwF
and Rev. Canon \aliant emeriug uio « I draped in black for the span of one month. his death deceased had enjoyed excellent spring lamb. $2.50 to *3.25 each, alive.
soon after the deputation baa arrivea. iiu . i Geo. liathhoue, Rec. ftec. health, and be breathed his last peacefully, Veal.«<i toli.Ou. per cwt.
Michael F. llackett, the Grand I resiaent oi i  . ----- -------- surrounded by all the comforts of a good Poultry-Spring chicken..lo toilet., per lb :
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.Jefferson. N. HAugust, HOT. The eervi(.eR in st. Mary’s church ou Sun- ing friends who came to pay this last mark R Toronto. 8.^t. 2.-In ^fSS 
.Ino. .J. Costigan, d2& ht. Lrbain slre^t, I Aug. 22, were of unusal solemnity and of respect to the remains of one who had *4VSJlyper foo pOUndaP; occMlonally M.M

Montreal: , 8nlendor, the occasion being the commence- always been a good neighbor and a kind and ftnd fcVQn ^ wag pald
l»«nr Kir and Brother—I regret exceed ' 0f the Forty Hours adoration. High trustworthy friend. _ a . , , Good choice butchers’cattle is gelling at from• I that mv ahsenee in the White Moun I Mass was sung by the pastor. Rev. Father High Mass whs sung in 8t. Patrick s is.*5 to >3.40 per loo lbs. Medium sold at about

SfnsVinprXfem?Mni with you on the f>rennan ffi’silass in D ’was rendered church by the Rev. Father ONeillandm- «io*8Ui per UK) lbs, aid common around
2Hrd when the V. M. B. A- branches of your b the choir. Father Kealy preached an elo- torment took place immediately after in St. «-<5. * fet,.h from 3 to 3ic per lb.,
city'will do themselves honor in presenting I ,0nt germon on the “ Devotion of Patrick s cemetery. with :»|c tor choice. Stockers are worth from
an address to His Grace Archbishop ftouM,” the spacious edifice being failed by of five of whom four are still living-Owen ^ to 3jc per ,b.
ltruche.i Nothing would give me more a lartfe congregation. After the Mass the and Mary at home ; Thomas and Mrs. I ran- choice calves are wanted at from 84 to g 
nlAiunirA than to be your spokesman upon so 1 ..^cession of the Blessed Sacrament com- cis Flynn in Lllice. We extend to the be- each. Export sheep are worth from ..V toSjcwoHlF^an occasion; but, unfortunately, I I JJJenced! proceeding through the aisle and reaved family our sincere sympathy and per lb. Bucks fetch 24 to x}c P«-lb• Ljmjj
Zn ybe detliuld here for Monday next, ^ud’the proimd ,*? On reachinK the une- hope they will be comforted by the belief that are *u.oy at from o to 7b .0 per i.« lb*, lor
Needle** to say, though not with you m tuary the Litany of the Saints wan chanted, a lile so well led has ltow received a happy TJere was a good trade In hog* : prl -cs 10
rwrson <>n the occasion, I shall be with you I jn tbe evening musical Vespers were given, reward and that the departed has already (Jay were ^5,75 per ino lbs. lor the very l*est
in .nirit Yours, most fraternally, at which Father Kealy again preached, on heard that joyful summons, W ell done, thou w :>u for jight hogs : for thick tat 85 was paid :
1 p * M. F. llackett. I •' Christian Charity.” On Monday, Tues- good and faithful servant, enter thou into the for stores from 83 to f3.75 aud for stags per

THE ADDRESS. dav, and Wednesday Masses were said at joys of the Lord !”_____ T. L. B. luu lbs. EAgT HUFFAL0

s Mks- fbank
My l.ord-;Th°*e ti’on^hVfoEugcle^ymeiressisted the M^cdonHW, wife™!" Frank Atoc.lonMd of*he hght "o°rkerl]0°?!«° toMes* s miled'pkj-kjr*

part of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa I pastor: Rev. Fathers Kealy, Dublin; „taff of the Kingston P. O., was consigned to grades. ;4 .0 to *4 «u ; medium weights, «4 tc

would kindly Httep.kttlem I ybf,st I Monday evening Father McCabe delivered Deceased had been ailing since last Decern- ?olnm’on ye»rllng*. «:i.wi to $1.75 : spring l»mtn
episcopal career, their g , M 1 an able discourse, taking for his text, ho ber and fnr over (nur |0UK and liugering good to extra choice, t7,.ir>to^.T.(7i : cullsto fair
wishes. Our assnciatum 'Be‘“ J™"™ • dMyf ceive ye the Holy Ghost, etc.,’ and on l ues month, suffered the most intense agony from :3.75 to *1-, fair to choice “ixed sheep, f. .so n 
Lord, 111 having a Bishop a* founder, and or evening Father McCabe preached on ,he rava,,o8 of that iucurable and dreadful n : culls and common sheep, rf.sn to s.l oo : exnumbering several lirsbops amongst .1. d»J Sv“,“«UoIl ol tha Blessed Fuel,arista’ ““Zy-ean’er All that the willing hands port sheep, ewes to prime wethers, s.i -to -t 
memhers, and we delight in hoping tha tne Wednesday solemn High Mass was sung, d iovin). hearts of husband, children, and
Gaththc spirit w*0. vvlrich 15.«Bop lfS^n Kather Downey being celebrant, Father sympa,hiding friends could do was done to SAVED HIS BOY.
animated the new born muet>, some twenta Kaii| deaconi Father McCabe, sub-deacon; aueviate hBr sufferings aud combat the ap- ----------
years ago, wiil con lime in streiigtii -‘“d Mr. Egan, seminarian, acting as master ot proach of the fell Destroyer. Supported by platn statement Krom Mr. Hold
safeguard. So, , dn we cheer I ceremonies. Leonards Mass in L tl.it was the consolations of her holy religion she was r,,it —Ills 1 tttle Son Wn
loving children of the Church, do we cheer- guD b ,he ehoir At lls conclusion tho enah|ed to bear her severe trial with Chris- ■ McLeod, of C.iilt. His Little eon »
fully place at the tee of hii official repro Liunyofthe Saints was chanted, after which tiail resignation and fortitude until her soul Pnraly/eil on One «‘de, and Doctor
sent at i ve thn homage of our reopect ana t ho Sacred Host was h gain borne around m Whs released from its earthly tenement ou Treatment Did Him >o Good-I)i
the aeknowl^gmeut of our obediente. I fiolemn procession. Fu st came the cross- j^ the mornint! 0fthe 24th. f i William.* Pink Pill. Were Give

By the will of God and the choice oi i I |)6arer acolytes and sanctuary boys, then | The late Mrs. Macdonald was born of re- and Effected a Through Care.
Holy See you sre appointed my Lord, our I ,itlle K,ria dressed in white, the men gpectable Scotch parents in the county of ; ----------
Arcbldshop and onr Father. Uom all parts I arr iu hRbted tapers, choir, assistant (;ieilgarrv, near Glennevis, in |Feb., 1MI, | From th. Galt Kenorter
of thisdecr country of o rathemoM^author pri8Jt., foUowed by Father Downey bearing and wa*, at the time of her demise in her | From the Galt Reporter.
Hive voices have joyfully acclaimed your the Sacred Host, with two little girls strew- fifty-seventh year. She leaves behind a Mr. Robt. McLeod 18 a gentlema
elevation to the Arch pp. f I ing flowers. The whole madeia grand and buBband aIld mae children, live sons and four . wen known in the town ot Galt an
treat. It was just , , , , ■ ’ . r I imposing scene. Returning to the church, daughters, to mourn the loss of a most estnn- . , , , . tb„ district In couversi
God, we are convinced, .ni> Il“™ '“ahy 50'd Benediction of tho Most Blessed Sacrament ; abieKwife ard affectionate mother, whose solo , throughout the district, lit conve s,
«>' SSL” a rSk-SSkThigh closed the impressive serv.ee. 1 he sane- aim and object was to fulfil the duties devolv- tion with a member of the HeporU 
muably gifted you to kmch buui a I tuary presented a irorgeous spectacle, brillr in^ upon oI10 ,u her sphere of life. How : staff recently, he consented to mat

________ ;___ ... „r II,a „et that, anily lighted, ana the altar decorated with wull sbe s ucceeded is known to all who had ! u:. »l0 fonts conceruin,r the illne
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